
UNIT 13C, WAILEA EKAHI VILLAGE - ENTRY INFORMATION 

3300 Wailea Alanui, Kihei, HI 96753 

DIRECTIONS FROM AIRPORT IN KAHULUI, MAUI 

1. Ask  your rental car agency for directions out of the airport or use  your cell phone GPS or 

vehicle GPS. 

2. Via Mokulele Hwy/HI-311 S. Continue for 5.9 miles. Mokulele Hwy/HI-311 S becomes 

HI-31 S/Piilani Hwy. Continue for 6.7 miles. 

3. Take a right onto Okolani Drive (no traffic light at this intersection). Continue down the 

hill approximately 0.5 miles to 4-way stop. Turn left on Wailea Alanui Drive. Proceed to 

the 3rd entrance and turn right and follow the road to the right. Follow signs to building 

#13. Our condo #13C is near the end on the left. Take any parking space.

KEYS: Unit has lockbox - Combination is (sent separately by email or phone). Front door key is 

in the lockbox. Please RETURN your key to lockbox immediately. Keys for your use are on the 

key holder on the kitchen wall. There will be two sets of keys to the condo. Each set has a key to 

the front and back doors, and a code for the keypad to the pools in the binder. (Please note there 

is a $50 charge for each lost key) 

TO OPEN LOCKBOX: 

1. Push buttons that correspond to combination.  

2. Push down OPEN button - pull out lid for key. Open front door and return key to lock box 

immediately. 

3. To replace lid, repeat step 1.  



CAR PASS: Please secure pass from Ekahi office in Unit 18B, as soon after arrival as possible. 

Office hours are Monday through Friday from 8:00-4:00 PM. Closed 12:00-1:00 PM.

ASSISTANCE: Please contact AGENT/HOUSEKEEPER, Linda Neal at 808/205-1078, or Zoe 

or Terry Sternberg at 415/309-0820, or Maureen or John Landers at 415/385-9711. 

The Ekahi Village Office does NOT provide guest services.  

UNIT 13C, WAILEA EKAHI VILLAGE - CONDO SAFE 

We have provided a digital safe in the master bath closet for your use. You will find instructions 

on the safe. 

SECURITY 

When not in the unit, please turn off lights, air conditioning, fans and lock all doors and 

windows. Always use the bolt locks on the doors. Call 808-879-0699 after 4:00 PM on 

weekdays, and on weekends and holidays.  

AIR CONDITIONERS 

There are two air conditioning units in the condo: one in the master bedroom and one in the 

living room. Remote controls for operating each AC are located on the wall in each room. Air 

conditioning information 

ALWAYS LEAVE these settings on the remote control:  

Master Control in Cool/Fan Control in Auto  

In order for the AC to properly function please follow the rules below:  

*Never use the AC and fans at the same time *Turn off both AC units when you leave the condo 
*Never set the AC units lower than 70 degrees *Never leave AC on while glass doors are left 
open  

Using the fans and AC at the same time, or leaving the doors open and using the AC confuses the 

temperature control on the unit and can cause freezing or stoppage.  



INSECTS  

In order to avoid potential insect issues please keep food stored and counters clean. Please take 

your trash and recycling out on a daily basis if they contain food residue. 

TRASH AND RECYCLING  

There are enclosed trash receptacles and recycling bins conveniently located in the parking 

area.You may recycle glass, cans, paper and plastic. 

BARBECUE 

There is a propane gas grill on our lanai. Should you need more propane please contact Linda 

Neal, our housekeeper at 808-205-1078. There is also a large charcoal barbecue located in the 

main pool pavilion (near the beach) for use by all unless there is a private party renting the 

facility. There are ovens and stovetops that will not have power unless you call security and ask 

that the appliances are turned on for you. Ph.808- 879-0699. 

SERVICE CHARGES: 

Each lost key is $50.00. Extra cleaning charges occur when a guest leaves a large 

amount of laundry, sand or litter in the condo, garbage, or a messy kitchen. Please bring back all 

items if you have visited another guest in another condo. 

We do hope you enjoy your stay in our Maui home and encourage you to write your comments 

and suggestions in the guest book. This is our treasured home, please enjoy it and treat it with 

kindness and respect.  

Mahalo, Aloha


